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Jan 13-117th Spindletop Anniversary-10 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Jan. 20-Elementary Bladesmith Class-10 a.m. 

Feb. 10-Intermediate Bladesmith Class-10 a.m. 
Feb. 17-Basic Leather Working Class-10 a.m. 

Feb. 24-Elementary Blacksmith Class-10 a.m. 

Mar. 10-Intermediate Blacksmith Class-10 a.m.  

Mar. 14-60 Second Challenges-10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Mar. 17-Elementary Armor Making-10 a.m. 
Mar. 24-Basic Photography Class-10 a.m. 

Mar. 24-Magnolia’s Brass Band Festival-2:30 p.m. 

What’s Happening! 
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Building Sponsor Spotlight 

A Blast from the Past! 

Here is a great picture of a past 

celebration of the holidays at 

Gladys City. Does anyone recog-

nize people in the picture? If you 

know, write the museum at  

gladyscityinfo@gmail.com. 

Also, join us on December 9 to 

make new memories at Gladys 

City. 
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Our Online Presence 

Did you know you can become a member or a building sponsor online? You 

can also sign up to be a volunteer.  Visit our website at www.spindletop.org. 

Also, become our friend on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter where we put our 

current events, pictures, stories about our collections and more.  

117th Anniversary of Spindletop 

Put January 13 on your calendar so you can celebrate with us the 117th Anni-

versary of  the Lucas Gusher! New this year will be photo times when visitors 

can take pictures of themselves with our re-enactors. Also, our musical guests 

will be The Back Porch Friends Dulcimer Group. As always, the day will include 

shootouts, craft demonstrations, crafts, games, food and fun!  

New Gladys City Employee 

The museum hired Hannah Colletti for its Collection Care Specialist. Hannah is 

a recent graduate of Stephen F. Austin State University but has worked and vol-

unteered at Gladys City for several years. Hannah had also been a student in-

tern at the McFaddin-Ward  House. If you would like to help Hannah with the 

collections, call the museum or sign up online at www.spindletop.org. 

We wanted to give a shout out to Orgain, Bell and Tucker Law Firm. They spon-

sor the Oil Exchange Building where the law office is included.  They have been 

a busy sponsor this year by decorating the law office at Christmas-time, fixing 

some of the chairs and pictures in the room, and providing a podium with a 

gavel and judges robes that visitors love. Thank you for being a great partner of 

Gladys City. Make sure to look for their forebear’s picture in the law office. To 

ask how you can be a building sponsor, call Director Troy Gray at 

409.880.1750. 

Did you know Gladys City has a Penny Pinching machine? Did you know these 

machines have been around since 1893? The oil workers at Spindletop proba-

bly heard or even seen a machine like this. They debuted at the 1893 World’s 

Fair in Chicago. At the museum, you can now buy the souvenier books or even 

a bracelet or necklace to put your Spindletop penny in! 

Gladys City’s Penny Pincher 


